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AS fome Spring* are much earlier than other», the following 
DirtSiom ought not to be too literally adhered to in pom: 
of timi; hut may rather ferve to point out the order in which 

things may fucceed each other ; butas to the piccife time «.I fe 
ginning, the judgment ol the planter mull be in foine mcafuie re
gulated by the appearance of the spring.

The lift week in April, fow early peafe, cabbage, parfmps, parf. 
ley, onions, turnips, radiftns. lettice and mufl.rd.

However, thole mentioned for the Ufl week in April, may be 
put in whenever the fnow is gone, the frolt out ol the ground, and 
the eerth fo dry ai not to be muddy, and the other, tuccced in thtir 
order.

The firft week in May, fow oats, wheat and rye ; alfo fome early 
Englifh beans, (and the main crop by the 10th or iath) fpinage 
and orried; and by the lO'h of May a few hilla of cucumbers, and 
a few early bufh beans.

The middle of May, fow hemp and flax ; and any time between 
this and the loth of June, will do for potatoes ; fuch as are plant, 
ed about the ftrft of June, arc frequently the Urged, but the earli- 
aft planted are as commonly the btft to cat, being drier in confc- 
quenfce of their being more thoroughly ripe.

The firft week in June, plant all forts of kidney beans; alfa 
cucumbers, fquafties and pumpkins.

The 30th of [line, fow buckwheat ; this is alfo a good time to 
fow in herds-grafr, tlovcr, or any fort of grafs feed, which is 
thflught to fucceed better if lowed in now with buck wheat, than 
in the fpring with oats. Heids-grafs that is fowed the Utter part 
of |ur.c or through the whole of July, inflead of running up, head
ing out, and ripening as that docs which is earlier fown, fpends the 
fummer in fpreading into a large bunch, and rooting firmly, by 
which it not only bears the feverity of the winter, but fends up 
from each feed many more (talks the enfuing fjmraer. The far
mer fliouid be careful to fow his clover, if pofliblc, before the end 
of July ; lor it is very apt to be killed with the winter, if not well 
rooted, and it often happens that crops which come up well, late 
in the fall, are wholly killed, fo that a Angle plant cannot be found 
the next fummer——Thefirft week in July fow field tuinips—the 
early Dutch may be fown as late as the 35th,——The 30th is a 
good tin e to low turnip yadifh, and 1er a late crop, fome falmon,
ditto, as jite as Auguil joth------ About the middle of Augull is
the brfl rime to fow winter wheat and rye, as by being fowed early 
it will be better rooted to (land the feverity of the winter and be 
more likely to efcape a blafl by coming in earlier next fummer. 

i'.J In the fert part of September, corn failed, whiih may then be cut 
y any time in the winter or fpring when the fnow is off.

APHORISMS.
THE Man wl o, improving in (kill or knowledge, improves in 

modefty, has ar. undeniable claim to groatnefs ot mind.
Bravely to contend for a good caufe is noble—filently to fuffer 

fpr if, is hernlcal.


